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*■ ‘ The Jamestown Journal
77T H  Y E A R , N O . J 8
OES Inspection 
Held Saturday
i
.Approximately 135®members and 
guests attended the annual inspec­
tion of Jamestown Chapter No, Ml, 
Order of the Eastern, Star held 
Saturday evening, May 1, at the 
Masonic hall, with Mrs. Mary 
Sponsler of London, Deputy Grand 
Matron of the Kith district, the In­
specting officer.
Mrs, Jane Mills, OedarvJUe. Grand 
Representative, to New Hampshire 
was presented by Mrs Helen Lang- 
don and Mrs Hern lee Haggard,
conductress and associate eonduet- 
reas as were visiting matrons and 
patrons of other chapters and were 
welcomed by Worthy Matron,, Mrs 
Mary Jane Moore and Worthy Pa­
tron, Boyce Moore.
Two candidate.*,,' * Paul Ln.ngd.on 
and Albert Liming were initiated 
with a most Impressive ritualistic 
ceremony.
The Chapter received a fine ra t­
ing from the Inspecting Officer for 
the Impresivc manner in which the 
work was given, and was commend­
ed for the many activities of the 
past year.
Special music was provided by 
Mrs. Mury Alice Ward, vocalist, ac­
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Erma Henry,
Baskets of spring flowers wore 
used by the decorating committee in 
the chapter room. Refreshments o' 
dainty cookies, sherbert punch and 
salted nuts were served from a table 
centered .with, a beautiful arrange­
ment of spring blossoms.
Preceding inspection, the Past 
Matrons were hostesses to a deli­
cious turkey dinner, served at 
Curley’s . restaurant. Their special 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Sponsler, 
Mi-, and Mrs. «Boyee,Moore and the 
candidates and their wives.
JAMESTOWN, OHIO, THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1954
Pre-School Clinic 
Set May 13
The Pre-School Clinic, for child­
ren starting to school this fall, will 
be held at the scliool Thursday, 
May 13 from' l ‘,00 to' 3:00 p.m. A 
doctor and nurse 'will be in attend­
ance, Uf1 ebntjiiicV the dlftitc.
Picnic Enjoyed By jt
Scouts and Families !
iTlie Cedarville Roadside Park was 
(lie scene, on Thursday, when the 
entire Cub Scout pack, and their, 
families gathered for a picnic to_ 
honor their Den Mothers of thei 
past two years. I
During the business meeting new 
officers and committees were ap-j 
pointed: Committee chairman, ■
Walter Johnson; Cub Master J 
Clayton Smith, Committee members 
Clarence Cuvender, Reverend O. T ., 
Ayres Milton petllt, Reverend El- 
wood Rose, and (’leu Perkins, Den 
Mother:, and then- assistants are 
her ii.'islslant Mrs. Leland Smith, 
Mrs Neal Talbott and her assistant 
Clea Pei kings. Mrs. Clayton Smith" 
assisted by Mrs Clarence. Cavender 
and Mrs. Milton Pettit asisled by 
Mrs, Wesley Ogdin. „ |
The Cub Scouts and their families I 
wish to thank. Mrs. Lawson Hold and j 
Mrs. Ronald Hyer and Mrs. Harry. 
C. Mossmnn for "a job well done"! 
as Den Mothers the past two years. * 
The newly appointed .committee, i 
Den mothers and assistants will j 
meet at the. Jamestown Methodist! 
Church on Thursday, May 6 to in-1 
itiate a training and planning pro-j 
gram for the coming yenr^ Mr. I 
Thomas Glotfeltcr from Xenia will j 
help conduct the meeting.
Flowers For Mother’s
Students Listed 
On Honor Roll
Mr. Chester S. Hutchison, Assist­
ant Dean of the Ohio State Univer­
sity College of Agriculture has an­
nounced the names of two local 
boys, Ed. R. Pickering, Jamestown, 
R. R, 2 and Jay M. Straycr of 
Bowersville as being on tlie honor 
roll of 200 students achieving high 
scholastic attainments (average 3.25 
or better) during the winter term.
lirthday Anniversaries 
Are Celebrated
Mrs, O. T. Marshall and her twin 
brother, Mr. Claude Shelton, of 
Mlamfsville, were the honored f
Paddy McCrary, 7, pins a Mother's Day orchid unht»(iwvtJier,J}nx, 
F’alkenburg The corsage, designed by . Afyi} Wayne.floWM styltcOtf 
the Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association whose’ members wire 
flowers throughout the world, is a joint gift from .Paddy and his five- 
yea r-oU! brother Kevin. Jinx, and her husband.iTwf ’McCrary, known 
ns "Tex and Jmx" on NBC radio and lelevision.iform one’of the best 
known husband and wife shows on the air. ^  f
COMING EVENTS
MAY It—Lions Club, Ladies Night
jMAV 11—WSCS of the Jamestown Methodist Cfcwrcli will haws a s  sfl 
day meeting at the church. j
MAY 11—8:00 P, M. The American Legion AuUlisry will fcaM Wife 
regular meeting at the Legion Hall. f .
MAY 12—Prc-school Clinic at Sltvcrcreefc School ft 
MAY 12—Discussion Group No. 12 of the Greene. County Farm Bsn i i  
Hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Evans, Dwyer ltd.
MAY 13—Ladies Aid of the Church of Christ wlil hoM an nil day meet­
ing a t the church. '
MAY 13—7:30 Regular Meeting of the Order of Eastern Stair.
MAY’ 13—7:30 Missionary Meeting of the Jameeiswn Friends Clnseh, 
Mrs. Jesse Hadley, hostess. '  ■
guests Sunday, at a birthday din-,
Silver Booster Blub 
Meeting Held
The 'Month of April ended, the 
'school year for the Silver Booster
Silver Booster Club 
Gives Awards
Moornyn's second grade was. 
awarded the Panda Bear and Mrs, 
Lockwood's sixth grade was given
If a cli/ld'hiis not been registered, 
parents are asked to plcnsc bring 
him or her to the clinic nnvwny 
ns registration enn he taken care, 
of at thnt time. T
Sixty-four have been registered \ with the honor guests were Mr. and m isled us at niectlngs thru out the! Kmdcs haVe hnd the PlinHll
to dntc and It Is felt thnt a few j Mrs, Paul Haynes of Fntasknla, Mrs. JTar grades have had the Panda at least
children arc -not .registered. Any:Claude Shelton Mr. and Mrs. Del-, Mi,.. «tmitnei-mnn one mimic ~ne,« ,mc « n® . e year‘ *****1 ■ ! • oummennan, our music sm ith’s second grade won it for the
balance of the school year at the
net- a t the lmme of Mrs. M a r s h a l l s ] HuV- E1wood Rose was on hand 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and s to help us complete the year, which} *ho 0,1 P a r in g , 88 Perm»nent prop-
Mrs. Lee. Bartley and David of he s$ ably helped us begin last fall. baVn,B tb* J**4 **fcnd®”ce
Dayton. Those enjoying the day ' Wc L , , k a„ of our f (' t 8 ‘ vcr Soostcr Club meetings thruWP U1,,I1K 1111 01 our mistakes who(OUt thc yeivr, AU of thc flrtt two
child who was born before or during bci* Shelton of Ml.amlsville, Scmnan n.nehee showed fho hoonfifni color, 
the year 194(1,are eligible for school j and Mrs, Robert Shelton of San ed sjjdCg 0f pictures* taken last
next fall. I Diego, California, Mr. and Mrs.
Spring
— .
Rodeo
.summer during her lour of Europe,
April meeting. Mrs. Cosgray and 
Mrs. Rccso each had it for one_______  (Verner Shelton of Trlnltv, Kentu- q)lp }nI(, J*  eBcn n“a n  Ior one
C r h p(l „ U f! ekv, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Krcgory of u«m  So . ?  v t l rT n f r a ® ,™  ftnd ** °nC m°nth<ocncouieo r,nclni).l(j M1, aml M,,. U(,.IU M.ir. , ' ' * f ° : Mra- Locltwood’s D,xth *rade mon-
a m  . . rh-li ..ud -fins nf Aft rierllne Mr cmltllllcJ i,llt- " erc fianR py opolizcd the picture for four of the,
A t  S 0 t  C h a r l e s t o n  T ' Mirsli'ili Mr and Mrs Lee lbc fe’irI cllorus- .seven months during the year and.VI .u o o j i . .o . T. Marshall, Mr. and Mi.„ Lee Thc club d(,cidcd in lts d|SCusolon1 nrE thf, nrmld nf
. . . . .  . : . . . Morsliotl :mrt fnmllv. M r. and M rs/ .► ... . ..... . . .  . are tn t proUu possessors Of it, afterMany
from nil 
rounding 
on hnnd,
Community Saddle Club, Inc., will ’ 
sponsor thc Second Annual S p rin g IfS jk  S p fllitQ  
Rodeo a t the club's arena on Stale! ^  ^  ^
Route 70, South Charleston-Spring- p« n  ■■
field pike, nt the Fred Hays farm, j 1 IS y  D 3 l! _ _
A rip-roaring affair is planned.' Wwln<.Mhv m .nin„ Anru 28 po5nted by tIlcir President. M rs /ntlcndancc award’ for thc"coming
with nil the excitement of the o ld ', ,  . . .  ‘ ‘ . '  , _ Delbert Fowler and three members’
* l,hder way next fall before j gradc and Miss Toisnd's third grade 
making any definite decisions con-]cach cnJoycd it for a month dur.
coming (lie dub for another year. Ai ing the vcar. Another painting will 
joint committee made up of three »bc purchMCd from one of our local 
members from the Ross P.T.A. a p - jartists this fall to be used as an
• I flip {"Mill #<f Tlnti 1 #iiifl 9 . i VCHT® If LI 1C flrsb Alld GCCOlld F^lidCS
West. Among the many features will ^  from thc Bilver CUlb ^  sUlI wish to have a Panda Bear It
be bronc riding, bull riders. cnIfi l ,,,l0’r  J  w  idciu  or Bmi p?ln,<cl by its mcsklent, Mrs. C o.rlwn, ^  purchased for them. If they
, , ,  , , ' ’ 1 ‘ W * ' Dr)1 l’lekering, will plan the joint rocep- ci,OWBomcu ,|n(r ctoe th_t  wlll u_
2 defrated the Flaming Arrows of .,ftM fnr lh.  nn,t c"** wm "*
roping and steer decorating. Feats of 
horsemanship and roping, ns well ns 
show classes, ponler, and conte'jts 
will round out a full program.
A real cowboy clown will keep the 
children entertained and will 
double In the dangerous assignment 
of protecting riders who have been 
unfortunate enough to s lose llielr 
scat on a bull or a bronc.
According to Marjorie Oberly 
secretary of the event, a real pony- 
gentle, well broken, and pretty ns n 
picture will be awarded to some 
lucky boy or girl during thc day. 
Local and area participants are
i rchotil hour,
Den 1. tion for the teachers and scliool ■ secured
Follmvirte fhe bail eurne D,<n 1 1Wfiollht' ' ,lcxl Scpt' \ Tho silver Boosters thank the
T (mowing the ball game D m  1 I t  was noted thnt a most proajior-’ teachers and students for helntnv
m,s nntI «)fneninl year hnd been en- Bet their Barents end fri.nrt«Pnt*
, r, Mi.i. Neal failwtt. asf.lsted by*joyed by thc club, thanks to the 
Mr.*, Ronald llycr, nt a wetner nbilily of ijcojile In the school dls- 
r-act a t (lie home of Mra Hyer. trict U) work together.
Club present were Igury, one hit of unfinished business fitlli
get their parents and friends out 
for meetings the contest was most 
exciting thru out the yesr.
Cflrynlit, Jeff Rowers, Denny Lov- 
111, Garry Tnlboft, Johnny Evnu* 
and Vernon Hyer.
Handy Smith, Keith Cavcndt-r,
goes on, namely tho subscription 
selling for thc Jamestown Journal 
Tit ere are still a few solicitors who
llorion Auxiliary 
v?s;ts OSSO Homo1, 11111. 1 ;  « . . .  g  ,
Glen George Jr., Paul Reid, and 1,nvc not y rt turned !n * rcw)rt-| ^
Dickie Brown, of Den 2 were cn- W,H yoU p1pn,w CPt v°,,r f^'cltlng Th« AthCiHcAh tegfon AUxiilar# 
trrtalned nt a barbecue n t thc tJonc tim1 t,,m  in,°  Mrs-WUhs Olsss Land their families went to Harrison 
expected to 'include7 Connlo"' and j home of the Den Mother, Mrs. Law-!n* “ °n ”* pos;',lb,C? MfVR!1li,no »*m  fo ttaw  B at the 0 8  A SO Home
'ra n  Reid. Cub LaMhr Smith wos1” ^ ,  Rlc'lorol,s,y to our-Sunday afternoon with provision
| conducting our "clean up" campaign \ fot*«  Covered dish supper. Tfti Jotif-
Bruce Howerton, of Cedarvlllo and 
Dennis Tidd of Jamestown,
4 -H  Club 
Holds Meeting '
The Jamestowh Junior Farmer 
4H Club .held their meeting, Wed­
nesday April 28 at thc home of Biii 
and Cy Morman. .
The business meeting was In 
charge of the president. Ford Pick­
ering. I t was decided that each 
dub member wpuld hava 5 safaiy 
acts or deeds .complete^ befoic tho 
next meeting, ,
Wc discussed the Roberts rule, 
of Order. For recreation it was de­
cided to go on a swimming party 
soon, „■
The next 'meeting will be .held, 
Wednesday, May 12 a t 7 • p.rri, at 
Millers on .the Jahtestowfi-Xenia 
Pike, *.r * ‘ • * *
I ' * : | t * i1 .
ill and unable to attend the meet- j
ing. :(next Sept, since house cleaning has, teen bovs living in cottage B are precedent a t the present. Only by J sponsored by the local Auxiliary and 
; having our parents take our local > ro  remembered on special days. 
, pnner can wo hope to reach them] Ail bovs who had had birthdays 
j with our Booster Club notices and since the first of the year received
birthday gifts from the Ladles of
Births At 
Haines Hospital
Mr, and Mrs. Jay Rccd of South ■ nows. The Club receives one foliar 
Solon, R. R. 1 re parents of a daugh- • for each new subscription and 
ter Gloria Gail, born Thursday a t  fifty cents for each renewal handed
ttn Jrtne *Yffv<;»Alfr<v1 : • v . .Haines'Hospital.
♦ * *
Mr.' and Mrs. Jahics Piatt, New 
Burlington R. R, 1, arc announcing 
the birth of a son, Danny Leo, nt 
liaincs Hospital ori Thursday,
Donna Rne i*s *tl*e name of the Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hpifricr 
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. Don- and family- of Ada, Ohio, Mr. and
the Auxiliary
Enjoying the a’ftemoon With the 
in to them, Mrs. Willis Glass, Mrs.]boys were MrswRaIph Gels, Mrs.
Max Jcnks, and Mrs, Clyde Toland 
are the committee who are working 
very hard ori this campaign for 
thp Sliver Boosters. Won’t  you 
see them today’?
Russell Eavers, Mr. arid Mrs. Her*’ 
nwn Haller, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ewing, Mrs, Inez Merritt, Mff,- 
John stanforth, Mr. and M ii, Ver­
non Stafford, Mrs, Leila Ellison, 
Mf, and Mrs,. George ' Moaoron, 
........... .... ............ w  n w  , Mrs, Kenneth Ritenour and dsUilt*
ald Gates, Xenia, R. R,5, a t HainesM rs. Jack ' 1 ^ 0 0 ^ 1 1 ^ * 7 ^ 8 ^ ,  I M” ' “H<,w*rd
Hospital on Sunday. IMrs. Helen Hoifner, Mr. and Mrs. Turner *nd ch,Wp«n
, * * * I Max Reifner and Joy, Mr. and Mrs. “ *’ r~ #
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Combs, < Robert HcifnCr and family, Sarah
Sunday evening guests of Mr, and 
. .....- -........ . - .......  ^trs, Karl Robinson were Mr. and
' R ' 1 ^  aHnounoine , an«l fDoulse Skyles enjoyed a  picnic Mrs. John Ferguson, Mr, And Mrs.
. ° f ft> <3r.ant.j dinner at Bryan Strttc Park on Sun* Myron Fudge and M r, and Mrs.
at Haines Hospital on Monday, t i (lay, Murr^  * w
Silver Boosters 
Extend Thanks
TM Silver Boosters wound up 
the school yesr with 385 members,' 
a record breaker membership, even 
tho |t  wss 6 chert of its gosl. The 
program committee not only plan­
ned programs which drew record 
tweaking attendance to meetings 
but also added almost seventy four 
dollars to the treasury with Its 
cake walk and minstrel show. The 
food committee under the direct­
ion of the Ways and Means Com­
mittee netted seventy one dollars 
with two candy sales and the Ath­
letic banquet which Is not aimed 
to make money but to pay expen­
ses and honor the team. The Ways 
and Means Committee had Its big­
gest year with a  food sale, turkey 
raffle, Jack’s Xylophone Band, 
Baby contest and the sola of bro­
oms, By the way, Mra. Frank Jones 
has about o n e , dozen brooms In 
case some of. yoti still .like to have 
one.
8ilvem*ek School Is richer by 
four Westtnghouse Water Coolers, 
an additional, oil*painting, a panda 
bear, enough dlshee, enabling the 
serving of a banquet of. 200, without 
borrowing, and ten boys and girls 
having been given special art les­
sons, In all it totaled the coopera­
tive earnings and expenditure' of 
approximately eleven hundred dol­
lars.
A great deal of pleasure 
was ., gained through the co­
operation of each and every one of 
you during the school year. T he, 
Stiver Boosters soy "Many thanks 
%  you all”.
Men In Semrice
. Army PvtHKmer P. >8tacjf> Ehgpp 
pdrents Hvs In Jamestown, -vOliiilo, 
recently spent a  seven-day riot and 
recuperation leave lii Hakata, Ja ­
pan. .
Story, who arrived overseas lost 
July, is normaUy ataUonM In Korea. 
as aejeep driver with the  78th En- 
glnaer Field Mathtenanag Company. 
He shteted the ’Jinny in February 
1888, completed basic training at
overseas last July.
Ingenlty an^ *an eye for color 
have provided the 38th Infantry 
Regiment with an unuaal motor 
office thanks to the efforts of Army 
Sergeant First Class Harry Rose 
or Xenia, Ohio.
Rose, the regiment's .motor ser­
geant, has his office In a tent equip, 
ped and decorated with discarded 
equipment that he has aecumu- j 
lated. I
A blue stairwell leads Into a tent ] 
whose foundations go three feet ! 
Into the ground. Over the doorway j 
Is an awning made of a piece of 
culvert casting, also painted blue.
A yellow tire placed inside a 
fence of white chain acts as the
Dental Survey 
Sought At Jamestown,
The State Department of Health 
hits been requested by the local 
Health Department at Greene Mem­
orial Hospital to send a dental trail­
er to Silvercreck school for a survey 
of school 'children there,’ It was an­
nounced today by Dr. Gordon E. 
Savage, county health commissioner.
Tho local department is Inter­
ested in obtaining such a survey 
because of the presence of natural 
fluorides In Jamestown's water sup­
ply to tlie extent of one part per 
million, tho concentration recom­
mended for the prevention of dental 
decay, Dr. Savaga continued.
" A statistical outline of the re­
sults of this survey was given, which 
denoted that only 45 percent of 
162 native-born children examined 
had experienced dental decay, rou­
ghly half of what officials would 
expect to find in non fluoride areas.
The survey also showed that the 
decayed, missing and filled rate for 
each youngster of the group of 
162 was only 2.2 percent, a distinct 
advantage when compared to 8.0 
decayed, missing and filled teeth 
found in communities with-no’fluo­
ride in the water supply, The rate 
of the entire school, 617 pupils, was 
only 4.5 percent, Dr. Savage re­
marked.
In addition, he said, 91 of the 
pupils had no decay In their six- 
year molar teeth and only seven 
had experienced decay in their In­
cisor teeth. Mottling' of .the enam­
el was found Jn 2 percent of the 
children examined,,Dr. Savage .re­
ported. This mottling was of the 
mildest degree .'and In jno way ob-. 
jectlonable, he said.
, X>r* Savage ali» remarked that 
it'w as Interesting to note that of 
the 617 pupils examined only 76 
percent' had dental ' defects,' a con­
siderably' lower 'pritxhtage than 
found' In' cotnhhinltiea with non- 
fluorldated ‘water 'supplies, even 
though such tester' had not been 
used since birth.
TEN CENTS PER COPY
Mother of Local 
Merchant Succumbs
Services for Mrs. Mary Gibbs, 
72, wife of Joseph E. Gibbs, of 
Blanchester and mother of Earl 
Gibbs of Jamestown, were held Mon­
day at 2 p. m, at Eiohelberger F un-^  
oral Homo in Blanchester, with In­
terment at Goshen, O.
Mrs. Qlbbs, whose son operates 
Gibbs Hardware and Implement 
Co., died Thursday night in Braden­
ton, Fla., after suffering a paralytic 
stroke, Mr, and Mrs, Gibbs had been 
In Florida for the winter,
Other survivors are a son, Ralph 
of Sabina; three grandchildren, a 
sister and a brother.
Weather Prediction 
By Roy Fields
Roy Fields, whose habitation is in 
the Selma area, comes, up with some 
bad news for gardeners: especially
Bowersville Resident 
Dies Suddenly
James Lawson King, 72, retired 
fanner, died sudenly at his home 
near Bowersville Sunday at 11 a.m. 
Death resulted from a heart attack 
according to Coroner H. C. Schick, 
who was called to the King home.
The son of William and Elizabeth 
Conner King, Mr. King was bom in 
Floyd County, Va., May 24, 1881. 
He was a member of a Christian 
Church in West Virginia.
Survivors Include his widow, Mra. 
Nancy Elizabeth Mize King; five 
children, Joseph W., Sabina, Route 
1; Charles King, Mrs. Mlnnlebelle 
Ward and Mrs. Eva McGowan. 
Rarden Route 1, and Mra. Mamie 
Lee McDonald, Flint. Mich.; 45 
grandchildren and 14 great-grand­
children.
Funeral services were held Wed­
nesday at 2 p.m. at Harmon Church 
Chapel !h Harmon, O. Rev. Fred 
Dunn officiated and burial was in 
the church ceremony.
Loren Ritenour 
Buried Sunday
Loren Ritenouf, 69, Fayette Coun­
ty fanner, died at his hrfme an 
Jamestown Rd„ three miles west of 
Jeffersonville, Friday at. J  am , In
falling licalth six months, he hod 
been critically ill two weeks.
Born in Jefferson Twp., Fayette 
County, Mr. Ritcnuor had passed 
his entire life in that community. 
He was a member of Jeffersonville
when Ahc warm weather gave them > Methodist Church, Knights of Py- 
the Itch to get out and dig and plant thins Lodge and Marshall Grange
things.
Roy says there will be some,very 
bad weather for growing things in
In Jeffersonville,
Survivors include his widow, Mrs. 
Frances Ritenour; three sons, John
May, and 'he predicts, that stuff, 0f Xenia; Carroll, near Jefferson- 
planted much before the first of vllle, and Doriald, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
June will be In foj tough sledding, | two step-sons, George W. MUrphy 
Around the.mlddle of May he cays ; and Elwood C, Murphy, Springfield; 
there will be weather that soft J a brother, Dr. A, D, Ritenour* James- 
stuff like beans and tomatoes Just! town; a sister*, Mrs, J. E, White, 
can’t  take. Then from tho 24tli j Washington C. H„ and nine grand- 
to the 28th, he looks for a  freeze: children.
with the poslbility of snow, "I hate s Funeral services were held at 
motor EcrgeanVs emblem. Inside ] to see folks plant a lot of beans and -s Jeffersonville Methodist Church
tomatoes and theri lose them,’’ lie. Sunday’a t 2 p. m.( with burial Inthe tent, the pink silver foil usually j 
found wrapped around the Army’s ] 
truck heaters line the walls, acting j 
not only os decoration but also asi 
reflective sheeting that helps to] 
keep Sergeant Rose worm. j
The Ingenious motor sergeant’s 
parents. Mr, and Mrs, E.6, Rose, 
live in Xenia,
Falrvlew Cemetery, near Jefferson­
ville, Memorial services were con­
ducted by thc K, of P, Lodge there 
Saturday a t 8 p. m.
Turning1 Back Hands 
of “Pappy” Time
MAT 4, 1838
Atendlng the May Festival pro­
gram a t the f irs t Methodist Church 
In Xenia Friday evening were Mrs, 
M, H, Klatt, Mra. A, D. Ritenour 
and Mrs. C. T, Walker,
The regular meeting of the Geo­
rge Slagle Chapter of the D, A, R. 
was a t the home of Mrs, Neal 
Hunter (Tuesday afternoon, Mrs, A. 
H. Durham of Dayton, State Vice 
Regent of the D.A.R, was the guest 
speaker, *
• * «
1 flllvercreek emerged victorious 
with a high score of 58 to 42 In a 
track meet with Bryan High School' 
a t Yellow Springs, Friday afternoon.
• « . •m-
The boys of the Jamestown Voca­
tional Department, with their teach­
er, Mr, C. E. Pickering, had a one 
day tour visiting places of Interest 
In Xenia and Springfield.'
* >•* * *
Mr, and Mra. Dehnar Matthews of 
Hew Jasper are announcing the 
birth of a daughter, Nancy Lee, on 
Friday evening.
•0-
Mies' Elisabeth Cornwall of Spring- 
field, Orand Matron of the 18th 
District awarded an "excellent" to 
the Jamestown Order of Eastern 
Star when she inapicted ths local 
chapter.
Attend Funeral
Mr, Ronald Hyer and his father 
Mr. Arthur Hyer, of Greenfield a t­
tended the funeral of the tatters 
brother, Mr, W. H. Hyer, in Wea- 
vcrvllle, North Carolina on Monday, 
May 3,
said.
Asked on what he based hls predic­
tion, Roy said, "Oh I  watch things 
and when they come out a certain 
way, the weather will be like I  said, 
just see If I  don't h it It."
Well there you have it, and per­
haps Roy knows What lie is talking 
about, • •
Mrs. Willard Haines 
Hostess To Club
"Actual Planting" was the topic, Farm Discussion
under discusion when members of P . . . . .  M o n te  
the Verda-Ja Garden Club met at U rO lip  IfIBBIS 
the home of Mrs, Wlllafd Haines ori Discussion Group ’No. 2 of the 
Monday evening Oreene County Farm Bureau met
The business meeting was in Tuesday pvcnlnB April 27 at the 
charge of the president Mrs. Boyce ibomc of Mr- and Mrs* Eari At ey‘ 
Moore. A paper entitled "Planting 1' ,lfecllrlB was opened with a
and Care of Annuals" wes read by{dcvottlona! sfrvicp ,cd by Mr8‘
Mrs. Clayton Wiseman. Final plans ]Bpahr- During the buslneas seslon
were made for the- flower show!f Hlce*8 ™ rc e,pctcd fp* the “ “ “
which was held at’.thc Methodist ,lsCftI ypar 115 ” *'’ Clarence Mott, President, Mr, Earl
Alley, Vice-President, Mrs. G. M.Church on May 4,-The following members answered -; ,  . . , _____
roll call, ^Mm Boyce Moore, I ^  /
Mrs. W illardRaines, Mrs. Elwood, ..future of the Family Farm"' 
Rose, Mrs Donald Pickering, Mrs. i ^  lntroduccd for discussion 
Norman L nton, Mrs. Frank Jones , prcscnt ,eadcr, Mr. Grover
Mrs. Paul Dennis, Mrs. RUssell •
Murry, Mrs, Ted Hell, Mrs. William] po„owl thc busiucss nieeMng 
Ewing, Mrs l ^ c r  Ritermur, Mrs.] rcfroshmcn^  woro to th#
Donald Matthews, ’Mrs. Dale Attey, fo„ owl mCmbcra Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Clayton Wiseman and Mrs. Arthur BfthmS( Mr Rnd Mrs, Mark
Max Helfner.
Mr, and Mrs: Gerald Bock, Mr, 
and Mrs. A. D, Chitty and Ronnie 
and Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Robinson 
and Miss Pamela Slethem attend­
ed the rar.es a t the fairgrounds in 
Washington C.:H, Sunday afternoon, 
The races were sponsored by the 
Lions Club and the concessions 
were in charge of the Boy Scouts 
of Washington xl. H.
Blngamon, Mr. Herman Brickie, Mr, 
and Mrs. Bernard Franklin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Hctzler, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Jenks, Mr. and Mra, O. T, 
Marshall, Mr, -and Mrs. Clarence 
Mott, Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Spahr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delma ThoimS, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grpvcr Tobin, arid Mr, and 
Mrs. Roscoe Turner,
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ROVIN'
H r f A  0 ta //i/i fJ /iu /te
We have here In Greene County a banker , . . one Mr. 
Russell B. Stewart , . . who Is a man of many abilities
. . . capabilities , . . and functions. Banker Stewart Is 
President of the Miami Deposit Bank which has Its main 
office In Yellow Spring. Antioch College Is a big customer. 
Under the guidance of Banker Stewart, the Institution has 
expanded and It also has a branch in Cedarvtlte,
Banker Stewart Is nn active member of the Board of 
Trustee.' ' that revered , sacrosanct educational Insti­
tution . , , Antioch College. Bankt, Stewart Is also treas­
urer of Antioch College , . . that citadel of learning et 
cetera which has brought nation-wide renown to Yellow 
Springs and Greene County. (We wouldn't use the word 
"notoriety" with its connotations, Boy . . .  we got In a lot 
of those slx-blt Antioch College words quickly . . . didn’t  
we?)
How . . . Banker Stewart has been known to talk to
newsmen. To one . , . for example . . .’he talked “off the 
record." To another . . .  he talked for the world to read, 
Banker Stewart haa also been known to write letters. One 
he released to a newsman,- Others he hasn't released . . 
yet. Both his press Interviews and his letters have been 
, . shall we say , a bit paradoxical of late . . , as, they 
might put it In the Antioch vernacular. As we ptyn folks 
would say It: Banker Stewart has gotten his dates and 
signals mixed up somewhere,
Now , . . we’re interested in nothing but the plain and 
painful facta , . . just the facts, sir . . .  so we'd appreciate 
an early reply from Banker Rnteell B, Stewart to the fol­
lowing letter:
May 6, 1954
Dear Banker Stewart;
We have noted with much Interest your recent press 
notices about “smears” and people "shooting off their 
mouths."
Now , . . Banker Stewart , . . since when is the truth 
a “smear" and since when is It improper for anyone to 
"shoot off his’ mouth” or to otherwise expose the truth 
about an undesirablt and dangerous situation? Tell us 
. . . won’t you? We’ll print it.
And . . . Banker Stewart . . , you state that we were 
"15 yean late.” Aw . . . shucks . . . Mr. Banker! Why . . , 
didn’t  you know and haven’t  you heard that Antioch Col­
lege had on its faculty an identified member of a Com­
munist spy ring as late ns 1948? When we studied arith­
metic, tliut added up to much less than 15 yean ago. And 
, , , , that , faculty member was on the Antioch College 
staff after his connection with the Canadian spy ring had 
been published in the press. Tell us . , , Banker Stewart 
. . .  who appointed him . .  . who kept him on and . . . why?
We are sure that you figure the payments and Interest 
on your loans with a much greater degree of accuracy 
than you are quoted as showing In your ealeulatlon of the 
chronology of Communist Infiltration a t Antloeh College.
And who . . . Banker Stewart . . . was the member of the 
Antioch College Board of Trustees who . . . leas than four 
years ago . . , submitted to the Antioch College Adminis­
trative Council a lengthy "recommendation’’ which listed 
at least five (5) groups of "security risks" at Antloeh 
College . . .  less than four years ago? If your version doesn’t 
agree with ours . . . we’ll print both of them.
We have more . , , much more information on the An­
tioch College situation . . . Banker Stewart . . . end . . . 
we’ll get it into print if we have to rent a mimeograph 
machine 1
-We are about to reach the definite conclusion that you 
have made the mistake of playing a bad hand thru to a 
showdown. Poker players tell us that is never a good idea.
Jost in case anyone connected with our Antloeh College
problem has forgotten . . .  we point out that Alger Him 
went to the pen for perjury.
Congressional committees may or may not Investigate 
educational institutions but , . . the light* of truth will be 
thrown still further on Antioch College '^ ’
Your reply . . , Banker Stewart . . .  Is awaited with great 
Interest.
Yours truly,
THE EDITOR
JAMESTOWN JOTTINGS: . . . Big doings a t Stlvercreek 
School Friday eve . , , the Junior-Senior Banquet . . . 
always an important event In high school life. Senior 
Class officers are Kenton teach, president; Cynthia Gar- 
ringer, vice president; Gary Rogers, secretary; Gqergfe 
Shlnkle, treasurer, and Carolyn Staley, business manager. 
Clayton Smith is the class sponsor while Leila PanlMn la 
the Junior class advisor. Patricia Hart Is the Junior’s presi­
dent. other officers arc Rlchardi Haghee, vice president; 
Beverly Gill, secretary, and Ruth Jcnhlne, treasurer. . . . 
Repairs at the library are roilin’ right along With a "pigeon- 
proofing” arrangement as one of the major phaaee of 
the project. We wanna see that one I
W ith  a Buckeye 
In  C ongress...
By CLARENCE J. MOWN 
M a h i  •* Ca m w .  Ttfc O tto  U M rirt
After two clays of debate, the House last Thursday passed and 
sent to the Senate the Defense Department Appropriation Bill to meet 
the money needs of the nation's military program in the new fiscal 
year beginning July 1st next. The measure carried total appropriations 
of S23,680,706,500, which was $1,206,348,500 less than the budget request, 
and a little more than $5.5 billion less than military appropriations 
for the present fiscal year. However, the armed services have an esti­
mated $48 billion left over from previous appropriations, which, when 
added to the new ones, will make $76,874,000,000 available for Defense 
Department spending in the new fiscal year. Of the total appropriations 
carried in the bill, the Army will get $7.6 billion; the Navy, $9.7 billion; 
the Marine Corps, $612 million, and the Air Force, $10.8 billion.
o o o
Most Washington observers believe the danger of direct American 
involvement in the fighting in Indo-China has somewhat receded In the 
Iasi, two weeks, probably because a great majority of Representatives 
and Senators have expressed their opposition to sending Americans (eapee- 
lolly ground troops) into that conflict, The reluctance of Great Britain. 
* Australia, the Philippines, and other countries greatly Interested In 
the Far East, to become Involved in the Indo-China war haa also been 
o deterrent to any positive action by the United States, However, the 
situation in tlic Far East is so critical anything can and may happen-
o o o
Tho Geneva Conference started on schedule the-flrst of last week, 
but under a cloud of uncertainty. Most observers doubt any world 
problems will be settled, or a permanent peace attained for Korea or 
• Indo-China at Gcnevn—despite the efforts being made, However, both 
the French and British are very desirous of bringing an end to the 
fighting hi Indo-China, and may force the United States to agree to 
some sort of a partition of that war-ridden country.
o o o
The formal White House Reception by President and Mrs. Eisen­
hower for Members of Congress was held Tuesday night of last week, 
with a great portion of the membership of the Legislative Branch, and 
their ladies, in attendance. The Congressional Reception had pre­
viously been scheduled for the night of March 2nd, but was postponed 
at that time because of the Puerto Rican shooting affray in the House 
the day before.
o o o
The United State Chamber or Commerce held its annual meeting 
in Washington last week. The Ohio State Chamber, which had a 
large delegation in attendance, gave a reception on Tuesday night of 
last Week for the Ohio Congressional delegation, and later various 
local Ohio Chambers gave dinner parties in honor of their own Repres* 
sentatives and their wives.
o o o
1 «.„ in the Ohio American Legion annual essay contest
weir vl.ltora in Washington last week. On Wednesday the winner? 
were entertained by the Ohio Congressional delegation a t luncheon in 
the fp" l:e,*- Dining Room. Jack Reichert, of Mason, Warren County, 
Ohio, was the oniy contest winner from the 7th Congressional District 
in the group visiting Washington,
o a o
On list Tlo.viny—just two months and one day after he was shot 
down on the Floor of the House by Puerto Rican fanatics—Alvin M, 
Bentley, the nio:,t scverly wounded of the 5 Members hurt, returned 
to th : House for the first time. Bentley, whose life hung In the balance 
for fi an, day., wns given a rousing reception by hie colleagues. White 
still we k Lorn his wounds, Mr. Bentley responded briefly by expressing 
his g.a.itucle for the prayers- and sympathies of so many Americans 
during blv hospitalisation,
f  . 0 0 0
Tht nation’s' c-conomie picture brightened considerably In April. 
Many experts are predicting the readjustment from a  war-time econ­
omy to a pi'ace-tlmo economy is pretty well over, eltho none expect 
any liusinc.v, boom to develop in the foreseeable future, Earnings of 
150 l,s >8 American corporations during the first quarter of 1164 aver­
age -12 per cent lower than for the same period of 1161. On the other 
hand, hous'ng starts and building construction have developed this 
Spring at a higher rate than originally predicted.
o o' a
Last week the Senate, by a vote of 46-40, rejected a  "rider" amend­
ment to the Wool Bill to extend present rigid farm price supports at 
96 percent of parity for one year. Later, the Wool BID, which would 
establish production payments for wool, with the Government paying 
domestic producers the difference between the average market price 
and the support level, was approved by the Senate.
■ O', O' O '
’ The United states Senate now haa its' second lady member, in the 
person of Mrs. Eve Bowring, a ranch operator and RepubHcan recently 
appointed by the Governor of Nebraska to fin the vacancy caused by the 
death of Nebraska's Senator, Dwight Giasweid.,
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THE SPORTING NEWS BASEBALL QUIZ
Score yourself ten points for a correct first choice, five points for a 
second choice, three points for third choice, one point for fourth choice. 
If you score less than 40 points—better brush up on baseball (and a 
good way to do it is through The Sporting News).
1. What National League player tied a record by hitting four 
doubles in a game on opening day, 1954? ( ) Alvin Dark ( ) Stan 
Musial ( ) Jim Greengrass ( ) Willie Jones ( ) Carl Furillo 
( ) Frank Thomas ( ) Randy Jackson.
2. Who holds the National League record for most errors by a short, 
stop in a night game? ( ) Marty Marion ( ) Eddie Lake < ) Lou 
Stringer ( > Charley Hollocher ( ) Solly Hemus ( ) Roy McMillan 
( ) Oran Hamner.
3. Billy Goodman has played several positions for the Boston Red 
Sox. He opened the 1954 season in left field, in 1953 he played second 
base, played right field in 1951 and first base in 1950, Where was he 
In 1952? ( ) First Base ( ) Second Base ( ) Third Base ( ) Short­
stop ( ) Left Held ( ) Right Field ( ) Bench,
4. Two points for each correct answer on this one. What positions 
do the following players normally play? ( ) Curtis Roberts ( ) Spook 
Jacobs ( ) Oran Hamner ( ) Frank Bolling ( ) Rudy Regalado.
5. What two clubs met in the 1M4 World’s Series? { > Olante- 
Indiuns f ) Cardlnals-Tlgers ( ) cubs-Yankees ( ) Dodgers-Yankees 
( ) Cardlnals-Brown ( ) Cubs-Tigers,
6. Who was the last pitcher to pitch a perfect game In the major 
leagues? ( ) George Wiltse ( ) Vernon Kennedy ( ) Jess Haines 
( ) Charley Robertson ( ) Fred Toney ( ) Adrian Joss ( ) Denton 
"Cy“ Young.
ANSWERS ON PAGE THREE
Sports News
The high-flying St. Louis Card­
inals will provide the opposition for 
Manager Birdie Tebbetta’ Cincinna­
ti Redlegs at Crosley Field this 
weekend.
Manager Eddie Stanky’s aggrega­
tion will be on hand for a night 
game Friday (May 7).. a Saturday 
afternoon Ladies Day game on May 
8 and a Sunday, May 9 doublehead- 
cr.
The Cardinals, with Stan Musial, 
Red Schoendienst, Harvey Haddlx, 
Gerry Staley and company, are 
picked as one of the top challengers 
for the National League pennant.
Outfielder Lloyd Merriman, who 
re-joined the Redlegs this season 
after his second tour of duty with 
the Marines, will be honored before 
the doublcheader with the Cardinals 
on Sunday, M ay '9, by the V . a  
Marine Corps Reserve for Cincinn­
ati.
Merriman has been awarded four 
citations and four gold stars ill the 
name of the President of the United 
States for meritorious acts while 
participating in aerial flights against 
the enemy in Korea from April 39 
"to July 14, 1953,
Lloyd served in the Marines In 
1943-44-46 and was recalled to ac­
tive duty on April 4, 1952. Serving 
in (Korea, Merrlman’s Jet plane 
was hit twice by the enemy as he 
completed 86 missions. He returned 
from his second tour of duty on 
September 26, 1953.
An All American football fullback 
a t Stanford University in 1940, Mer­
riman was signed by Cincinnati in 
1948. In his first season of organized 
baseball with Columbia, S. C„ in 
1948 he batted .298; led the league in 
runs scored (120); triples (18) and 
stolen bases (44). He spent the 
1949-50-51 seasons with the Redlegs.
Tickets for Red leg home games 
can be obtained by writing or visit­
ing the Cincinnati Redlegs Ticket 
Office, 307 Vine St., Cincinnati, O. 
---- _ —
Fish and Game Assn. 
Acquires New Home
The Greene County Fish and 
Game Association, county-wide or­
ganization for outdoor sport,men, 
will offtr a t public sale Saturday, 
May 8, its elubhous* oh Country
Club Rd„ and Jthe five acres of 
land there. Transfer of headquar­
ters to the groups new home on 
the old Maxey farm off Union Rd. 
took place Saturday.
Fish and Game President Rus­
sell Fudge said today that chib 
members were on hand Saturday 
to help in moving equipment to 
the new farm headquarters.
Trapshottlng equipment was mov­
ed and Installed a t the new location 
and Fudge disclosed that other 
improvements at the new property 
are moving ahead.
Proceeds from the recent annual 
Fish and Game's fish fry will aid 
In purchase of new equipment. 
Survey crews are working a t the 
new club site which will have a 
lake, picnic grounds, clubhouse and 
other features.
Personals ! . .
Mrs. Peggy Franner spent the 
week-end with her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, William 
Franner of Miamlsburg.
* • »
Mr. and Mrs. George Furay of 
Selma were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Arment on Mon­
day evening,
1 6  6
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Gordon were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mr*, 
Russell Flee and Marianne of Cin­
cinnati.
Mrs. Fay Carpenter of Bowersvtlle 
spent Monday with Mr, and Mrs, D. 
L. Fields and Hannah.
Mr, and Mrs. Karl Robinson were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. Oeo-
rge Martindale at Springfield,
*
Mrs. Theodore Hell visited her 
cousin Mrs, Flora Rhoades of Fruit- 
dale on Wednesday.
Mrs, Donald *Gels and daughter 
Jerl of Springfield were Saturday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gels.
■# # «
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Ary had aa 
their dinner guests Sunday Mr, and 
Mrs. Adrian Ary and daughter* and 
Mr, Roger Loy of New Carlisle and 
Mr, and Mrs. Marion Poland and 
daughters of Xenia,
. • * *
Mrs. Arthur Geary and Mr, and 
Mrs. Philip of Rector were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Geary’s Ha­
ter, and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*. John Wall*©* of nosk iftente,
MT. TABOR . . .
LEROY HOLLINGSWORTH 
CORRESPONDENT
Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Pickering and 
family of Wilmington silent Satur­
day with Mrs, Lennu Jones,
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Badglcy and
fnmlly of Spring Valley, Mrs. Juan­
ita, Wnllace and daughter Sue Ann 
of Xenia spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs, Roseoe Beal.
* * •
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Deal and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wnlton, Jr. of Beaver- 
town.
• 9 *
Miss Sue Jarrell of Bloomington 
spent the wcekeiTil with Miss Caro­
lyn Jcun Jones.
• • *
Mr. and ’Mrs, Francis Jones and 
Miss Carolyn’ Jones were Sunday 
dinpertguesls of Mr, and Mrs. .Fred 
Powers of nenr Wilmington.
• 4 «
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Kyle, Mr* 
and Mrs. Charles Eugene Kyle and 
Leroy Hollingsworth spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. D, Forrest Strong
of nenr New Holland.
•  *  *
Mr. Johnny Campbell of near 
Bowersville spent the weekend with
Mr. Jimmy Driscoll.
• * »
Miss Karen Kay Howell of near 
New Burlington spent part of last 
week with her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs.'Ralph Haines.
* 9 •
Mr. and Mrs. Lauris Murry and: 
family of near Bowersville were 
Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs, j 
Moudy Barnett. i
* * V
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rice and 
family of Dayton called on Mr. and 
Mrs, D. A. Powers Tuesday evening.
* ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Rudduck and 
family of Dayton spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Rudduck’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chelsea Stoops.
WITH THE SICK . . .
Mrs. Dorn Oarrlngcr, who has 
been a patient at Fayette Memorial 
Hospital, returned to the home of 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Brcakfield on Fri­
day, Mrs. Garrlngers condition re­
mains the sainc,
• ♦ •
Mrs. Cecil Brown and infant 
daughter Cindy Lou are now at 
home, having returned from the 
Greene Memorial Hospital on Thurs­
day. • ft li
»lr. W. B.’Lcach Is seriously ill at 
his hotrit on the PnlntcrsVlllc pike.
• * *
Mrs. Melvin Steiner suffered a 
fractured left arm Thursday even­
ing, Slit was treated a t Ilnlnes 
Hospital,
BOWERSVILLE
MRS. CATHERINE HAUGIIEY 
Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Glass and 
Mr. Ivan Gallagher of Sabina were 
dinner guests, Sunday of Mrs. Onn 
Smith and Mrs, Cora Sparks, Mrs. 
Sparks returned home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glass after spending two
I months with her daughter Mrs. 
• Smith.
1 » »j Mr. and Mrs, Robert T. Kirk nnd
! Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kirk 
| were dinner guests Sunday of Mr 
nnd Mrs, Vernon Homey, Louise and 
' Charles Arthur,
! ,
I Mr. and Mrs. Nell Pcndry and 
; David had as their dinner guests 
Sunday. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Thnne 
Ohilty and Roger, afternoon guests 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Forest Fraley 
and daughter Brenda of Middle- 
town,.
* • »
Mrs. Paul Larrick and daughter 
Julia spent the weekend with her 
brother and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Marion Maloney of Dayton.
* * *
i Mrs Paul Larrick and daughter 
j Julia spent I lie weekend with her 
' brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Marion Maloney of Dayton.
; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest MqChesney 
: and daughters of Columbus and 
iMr. and Mrs. Aubrey Woods were 
‘guests Sunday of Mr. nnd Mrs 
: George Mcddock and Mnrgenc and 
! A-::c and Mrs. Paul Richardson.
| A~2c Richardson Is homo on leave 
: from BIloxlo, Miss. He will repaid 
back to Mississippi the 12tli of May 
nnd Mrs. Richardson will accom­
pany him back and will reside with 
her husband while he is stationed 
in the States.
R *  *
Mr. nnd Mrs, Dana Jones and 
Donn and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Post 
and Bobby of Dayton were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, 
Raper Jones and Ronnie and Mrs. 
Celtic Jones. Afternoon guests were 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Brown and 
Mrs. Carl Brown and Debbie of 
Jeffersonville.
| MOTHERS' DAY
j On Mothers* Day which comes each 
i year
Our thoughts turn toward our 
Mothers dear,
And when we think how fine and 
wonderful are they 
It's very well to honor them,
I By wearing flowers on Mother's Day.
| How much you raally care for them 
j You yet can let them know,
! By thoughtful word, or kindly 'deed 
{ Your gratitude may show,
Don’t put things off we say 
For you too may use the white, 
i When you, wear flowers next J Mother’s Day.
Roy Henderson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Chitty and 
Ronnie spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ebcr Coyle of Wash­
ington C. H.
* * *
Mrs. George Shirk remains in >*
I serious condition at her home here
! » . .
; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs ofg near 
Yeiiow Springs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Mathews were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Jacobs.
f  «.  »  *
: Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Chitty and
1 Roger visited Tuesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Woods and 
on Friday evening the Chittys were 
| guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sipe 
and family of near Ccdarvllle.
• * te
j Mrs, A. C. Ellis was honored on 
her 82nd birthday last Wednesday 
whan her family come. In to enjoy a 
covered dish dinner with her. 
Those present were Mrs. Dick Dclt- 
rich, Mrs, Richard Wells and son of 
Dayton, Evening guests were Mr.
and Mrs. E,. B. Kills'and daughter 
Jenny of Xenia. <•
I * » t>
i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mason, Gary
land Deanna were Sunday dinner,
! guests of her brother Mr, and Mrs.,
; Herbert Anson nnd family of Cln-
; clnnati. !1 < I A * ♦
Mr, nnd Mrs. D. A. Oliver of
Jamestown had as their suppe , 
guests Sunday evening Mr. nnd Mrs ; 
Herbert Hargrave. I
ANSWERS: 1. Jim Greengrass. 
s 2. Marty Marlon, ‘ three errors, 
j Juno 10, 1040. 3. Bemjh. 4. All 
j play second base with exception of 
I Regalado, who a Is third baseman. 
15. Cardinnls-Browns, 6. Charley 
i Robertson, April 30, 1022, If you 
j had a score of more than 20, send 
! you name In to ’Quiz Editor", The 
[Sporting News, 2018 Washington 
• Ave., St. Louis, Mo„ and you’ll get 
! a free copy of the National Baseball 
i Weekly.
_ •  - -------
Glass Meets At
Church of Christ
Members of Loyal Sons and 
Daughters class of the Jamestown 
Church of Christ met Monday even­
ing at the church for their regular 
business and social meeting.
Vice-president Virgil Frost con­
ducted the business session which 
was followed by a program in keep­
ing with Mother’s Day, with Mrs, 
Emerson Doster and Mrs. Charles 
Leach taking part.
Refreshments of cake, fruit salad, 
coffee and tea were served during 
the social hour by the hosts, Mr, 
and Mrs. Chester Bryan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Emer­
son Doster and Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil 
Frost,
The next meeting date Is July 3.
May Time .Theme 
Of Garden Show
"May Time" was the theme when 
the Vcrda-Ja Garden Club held a 
flower show at the Jamestown Me­
thodist Church Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Glenn Smith of Washington 
Court House judged the floral ar­
rangements as follows: First class - 
Literary composition depicting book 
title. 1st place won by Multiflora 
Gardeners, 2nd place won by Verda- 
Ja Garden Club and 3rd place won 
by the Jamestown Garden Club.
Second Class — New Look ar­
rangement. The Verda-Ja Garden 
Club won the awards for 1st, 2nd, 
3rd and 4th places,
Third Class - Say it With Flowers 
(Mothers Day arrangements in 
Goblets. 1st and 2nd places were 
won by the Jamestown Garden 
Club, 3rd and 4tn places were won 
by the Verda-Ja Garden Club. .
Fourth Class - Study In Black and 
Pink. 1st place won by the James­
town Garden,Club; 2nd place won 
by the Multiflora Gardeners and 
3rd and 4th place won by. Verda-Ja 
Garden 'Club.
Fifth Class - Coffee Time (Cream 
pitcher for coffee table) 1st place 
won by Multiflora Gardeners, 2nd 
and 3rd place won by the Verda-Ja 
Garden Club and 4th place by the 
Multiflora Gardeners.
Sixth Class - Sweet Girl Graduat­
es (Corsages lor’ Graduates) Again 
the Verda-Ja* Garden Club received 
all four awards.
Refreshments were served by the 
club to members and visitors,
1
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scltoffer of 
Detroit and Mrs. James Ross of 
Dayton were Tucsdny evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hell, Mr, 
and Mrs. Scltoffer were guests of 
Mrs, Hell’s daughter, Mrs. Ross, 
j for several days the past week.
!•—— •—  ------— — ———— ,—
OLD MILL 
NOW OPEN
Sundays 12 noon to 8 P.M.
11 A.M* to Midnite
CLOSED MONDAYS
Family Night 
Observed at Church
The ladles of th e ,Missionary Soci­
ety of the “ Jamestown Baptist 
Church observed family night with a 
covered dish supper at the Church 
April 30.
After" a devotional period led by 
Mrs. Mabclle Hurley, a business 
meting was conducted by Mrs Bern­
ard Kneclit, After tire routine busi­
ness fyad been taken care of an 
election of officers was held, The 
following officers were elected to 
serve a term of two years.
Mr. Mabelle Hurley, president; 
Mrs. Martha Jones, Vice-president 
of Missions; Mrs. Helen Langdon, 
Mrs. Harry Arthur, Vlcc-Pre3l- 
Vlce President of Christian Service; 
dent of Christian Training; Mrs, 
Leila Ellison, Vice-President of Mis­
sionary Stewardship; Mrs. Eloisc 
Robison, Secretary, Mrs. Mary Ro­
bison, Treasurer and Mrs. Cleo 
Oarrlngcr, pianist. In addition to 
the aforementioned, the following 
members and their families were 
also present Mrs. Llnnle Knox, Mrs. 
Ward Little, Mrs. Homer Persingcr, 
Mrs. Nora Powers and Mrs. MUo 
Cooper.
FUDGES HOSTESSES .. , .........
Mr. and Mrs'. Myron Fudge were 
hosts to Discussion Group No. 1 of 
the Greene County Farm Bureau 
Monday evening, May 3, The group 
chairman presided at the business 
meeting. Mr. Ray Garrlnger led the 
group in a spiritual discussion of 
the topic "What can we do about 
our rural schools."
A social hour was enjoyed and at 
the close of the evening refresh­
ments were served to the following 
members Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gar-, 
ringer, Mr, Ben Beard, Mrs. Ida 
Clemmer, Mrs. Mabelle Hurley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Gray, Mr. Henry 
Heath, Mr. and Mrs, Elden Heinz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hcber Keach and 
Charles, Mr, and Mrs. David Leslie 
and David Bryon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Pickering, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Spracklin and grand daughter Mary 
Kathleen.
i
SLUSHER’S GREENHOUSE
Myrtle Fenkcr, Operator 
MOTHER’S DAY FLOWERS 
VEGETABLE PLANTS 
FLOWER PLANTS 
South of Jamestown on Jasper Road
PAINTERSVILLE
Mrs. Elden Heins 
Correspondent
Miss Geraldine. Pickering, daugh­
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Howard Pick­
ering, underwent emergency sur­
gery Sunday night a t McClellan 
Respite l in Xenia.
YELLOW SPRINGS NEWS
w. s. c. §.
The W,*8. C. s; will have a Mother 
and Daughter Reception a t the Me­
thodist Church May 6 ijt 8 ujn,
* * »
WOMENS ASSOCIATION
The Womens Association of the 
Presbyterian. Church will meet May 
13 at the home of Mrs, David Kirk­
patrick, President St. Mrs. Walter 
Knecht will beasslsttng hostess. De­
votions wlH”be led by Mrs, Charley 
Mellingcr followed by a book review 
of "Within These Borders" to be 
given by Mrs. William Laming.
• * t
WESTMINSTER GROUP
May 11 the Westminster Group of 
the Presbyterian Church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. A. C. Swlnncr- 
ton, Orion Rd., assisting hostesses 
will be Miss Mabel .Weiss and Mrs. 
Buckley Rude, Mrs, Adeline Bassett 
will lead the* devotions followed by 
a talk on the,"Gray Ladles" given 
by Mrs, Arthur Bahnr.
A * •
DAYTON ANTIQUE SHOW
The Dayton Spring Antique Show 
will be held in Memorial Hall, May 
8, 9, 10. There will be displays of 
genuine antiques in furniture, glass, 
china, silver, brass, jewelry, lamps, 
prints etc. All antiques are for sale, 
the Admission Is 50c.
* A •
LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL
Dan Klips reported forty boys 
were out for Little League Baseball 
last Saturday at the rear of the 
Elementary school. There was only 
time for a little batting. I t  looks 
as if there .would be even more boys 
out in the* next few weeks.
A A A'
P. W. WEISS FOOD MARKET
Due to the fire that wrecked the 
P. W. Weiss Food Market "Sunday 
the store will operate for the pres­
ent from Diehls former Meat Mar­
ket on Xenia Avei* ■ *
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Bayer, Cen­
ter College St. accompanied by their
daughter Pat and Don O’Oara visit­
ed Ohio University at Athens, Ohio 
Sunday April 25. Pat will enter Ohio 
University In the fall to study Jour­
nalism.
• A A
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Oster, W. N, 
College St. returned home April 29 
from Lakcworth. Florida where they 
spent the winter,
A A A
Dr. and Mrs, Harry N. Williams, 
Xenia Ave„ left-May 5 for a weeks 
motor trip through Michigan. They 
will stop In Holland to see the tulips 
and then on through cherry blossom 
land to Elk Lake.
BPW Club Entertains 
Senior Girls
Senior Olrls of Central, St. 
Brlgid and Wilson High Schools 
were guests at an annual meeting 
of the Educational and Vocations 
Committee of the Business and Pro­
fessional Womans Club of Xenia, 
which was held at Geycr’s Restaur­
ant in Xenia on Thursday evening.
A musical skit under the direction 
of Mrs. Donald Dallas was presented 
by the Club Chorus, with Miss Mil­
dred Mason as accompanist a t the 
organ. Miss Mason rendered several 
songs, some of which the members 
and guests joined In cn the chorus.
After the musical program, a pan­
el comprised of four co-eds from 
Antioch College, with Mrs. Patricia 
Couillard, associate personnel Di­
rector of Antioch College as mo­
derator, was held. A discussion of 
"Relations of Jobs to Business." 
was given.
A highlight of the meeting was 
the awarding of a scholarship. The 
recipient of the award was Miss 
Dora Jeanette Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. "and Mrs. Ora Wilson of Xenia. 
She Is enrolled at Webber College, 
Babson Park, Florida, for the fall 
term.
i At
Mr. Mrs. Bert Pierson of
Xenia spent Friday and Saturday 
with their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Burch Pierson,
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Heinz at­
tended Rural Life Sunday services 
sponsored by the Granges of the 
county at Trinity Reformed Church, 
Fairborn, on Sunday evening.
Mr. Rnd Mrs, .Henry McMillian 
of Wilmington were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Linton,
•  *  •
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Ledbetter 
moved this week to Xenia from an 
apartment over the Paintersville 
Store.
*» ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pickering 
and family were .dinner gueets Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Faulk­
ner and family.
*  A  A
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hoyle of 
Beavertown were Sunda'y guests of 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Marie 
Hoyle.
A A  «  .
Ronnie Jones spent Friday and 
Saturday with h.ls grandparents.
BUY A  NEW CHEVROLET— TODAY’S BEST BUY IN. PERFORMANCE!
HOME LOANS
Cheek With A Specialized Financial Institution
P E OP L E S
compression
Mr. and Mrs. Burch Pierson.
AAA
The Win A Couple Sunday school 
class met In the church basement 
Sunday evening. Hosts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Jordon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Howell, Mr. and Mr*. 
Harold Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Heinz.
A A A
The Loyal Couples Sunday School 
Class will meet In the church base­
ment Sunday evening. The MYF 
will also meet a t the church Sunday 
evening.
AAA
Mrs, Howard Pickering and Mrs. 
Marlin Heinz will be hostesses to 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the'Paintersville Metho­
dist Church In the church parlors 
Thursday evening of this week,
AAA
Preaching services will be held 
■at Paintersville Methodist Church 
Sunday a t 0:45 a.m. with the pastor, 
Rev. Raymond Konkrlght in charge. 
Sunday School at '10:30 a.m.
AAA
Final plans are* being made for 
the Annual Dally Bible School for 
children In this community to be 
held a t Bowersville Methodist 
Church beginning Monday, May 31. 
Children from Paintersville, Me­
thodist Church and Pilgrim Holiness 
Church, Bowersviflc and any other 
children who arc interested may at* 
tend. Mrs. oylse Lynn of Indiana 
will serve ns director again this yeat.
Building & Savings Co.
11 Green St. S in c e  1885 X enia*  O ,
t
OF ANY LEADING LOW-PRICED CAR
FLOWERS FOR MOTHER
... . POTTED AZALEAS 
. MUMS CALCEOLARIA 
GLOXINIAS VIOLETS 
PETUNIAS GERANIUMS 
TUBEROUS BEGONIAS 
MIXED POTS
. BEDDING PLANTS
VEGETABLE PLANTS
.f ’ **’
STICKLEY’S FLOWERLAND
East of Jamestown on Route 734 
s .Phone 4-3311
A
MYF Holds .
Swimming Party
The Junior High Group of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, with 
their teacher Mrs, Elwood Rose 
and guests, enjoyed a swimming 
party at the ’Y" in Springfield on 
Wednesday evening April 28, Those 
attending were Ruth Ann Brown* 
Trdne Weller, Patty  Pollock, Stephen 
Powers, Joyce Anri Mosman, Tommy1 
Pollock* Ernest Shlnkle, Denny 
McClelland, Phillip Reid. Winnie 
Oshner, Dickie Jtyika, Patty Moritz, 
Rita Pickering. Ronald Mossman, 
Darrell SwcarlngcnJ Lohr Pickering* 
Pat Phipps, Joyce Corbett, and Dick 
Reese.
Mrs. Regina Reid and Mrs. 
Phyllis Powers assisted Mrs, Rose 
In chaperoning the young people.
TRY IT AND YOU’l l  T ill US THAT YOU 0ET INK BUST OF AU S-KRFORMANCK, KCO0OMY, PRICK
The modern trend In engine design is to highpr and 
higher compression. That’s to  wring more work out o f 
less gas. Chevrolet gives you the highest compression o f 
any leading low-priced car. Come in, get the farts and 
a  demonstration. W e ’re sure you'll te ll us that Chevrolet 
Out-performs and out-saVes Its field!
Only d M v r a fo t  In Ihn low-prk* fh U  
gWm you off ihmm "BnitBuy”  valum .
M M S T  (RfliM SSiO lf M U R  •  M M B  T IM  R il 
• n s m t t i i i p i i t i T V  •  ifa iRR R ffM C fio R  « i i | ,
I s a r iy  r u i ie u s s  •  m u m e m  io x -u k h r  m m
C f c e v i d e t
. 4 ,  f t  $ I  4 t  • <t* »
City Property or Farms 
Let Us Bell Yeur Real Estate 
Courteous, Efficient Real Ratals 
and Auctioneering Service 
■V/z% Farm Loans
C. E. T<ONG
—Renltor™
nuHics • Office 4-7111 - -Res. 4-7991 
M* limestone S i, lim m tm m . O,» ' t*
■'
' , ; "* '.rf* <*,
4?
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CHURCH SERVICES
JAMESTOWN FRIENDS 
CIIUKCII'
DeWItt Foster, minister j 
Sunday, May 9, 1954 :
The churcn senool convenes a t, 
9:30 undlcr tlie leadership ol j 
Thurman Tldtl. :
The service of divine worship Is a t ' 
10:30. In observance of Mother's 5 
Day the sermon meditations will 
center about the subject: "The 
Woman thq Bible Calls Great."
The mid-week meeting for prayer 
and Bible study will be held on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
J 8:90 P. M.—Monday, youth meet, 
jinn.
JAMESTO?TN~UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10:00 ajn.—Bible School 
11:00 ami.—Worship Service 
Quest Speaker
JAMESTOWN FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Harry E. Artkn, pattw
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 
7:00 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellow­
ship,
7:30 pjn. Wednesday Choir Prac­
tice.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED: riders to Dayton pre­
ferably NCR employes, 8:00 to 
5:00 shift. Contact George 
Stephens, Cedarvtlle 8-3971.
New Trlblotlc ointment for preven­
tion and treatment of mastitla. 
Stocked at Helfner's Pharmacy. 
4-22 4-29
FOR RENT: 5 room completely 
modern duplex on large farm on 
Jackson Rd. Phone 7.4251.
FOR SALE: New modern 3 bed­
room ranch type home with maihy 
extra features. 2 car garage, 
New; Xenia, Call 2-1154
PILGRIM  HOLINESS CHURCH j 
IHHVERSVILLE, OHIO
10:00 it.m. Mother’s Day Sunday, 
School Rally, (flowers to be given)' 
11:00 inn. Morning Worship. \ 
7:15 p.m. Youth Service. !
8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service I 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer and, 
Praise Service. 1
OFJAMESTOWN CHURCH 
CHRIST
Howard McGinnis, m inister
9:00 a.m. Bible School.
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
7:00 p.m. Young Peoples Meeting 
8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service. 
Wed. 8:00 p, m. Prayer Service, 
followed by Choir Practice.
Chance make money every week 
mailing postcards. Work home 
spare time. Box 9 Watertown, 
Maas,
4 29 5 6-13-20-
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
POWER MOWERS OUR 
SPECIALTY
O. F. Everhart Center St, 
Cedarvtlle, O., 6-2921 
4-29 5-6 •
FOR SALE 
White Rock Fries 
Harold Dobbins, CaU 6-4203
Chance make money every week 
mailing postcards. Work home 
spare time. Box 9 Watertown, Moss. 
4-29 5-6-13-20-27
BOWERSVILLE METHODIST
10:00 A. M.—'Church School.
10:50 A. M.—Worship Service 
8:90 P. M,—Methodist Youth Fel­
lowship meeting in the church. 
Raytnon K ankrleht, pastor 
11:00 A. M,—Worship.
7-00 P. M.—M. Y. F
7:30 P. M.—Couple Class meet.
— — •-------------
(Jamestown)
NEW JASPER METHODIST 
CHURCH
B. Merle Hill, pastor
10:00 a.m. Church School.
7:00 a.m. M.Y.P.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m. Midweek 
Bible Study and Prayer Service.
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
(Jamestown)
Elwood L. Rose, pastor
9:20 A. M. —The Story Hour for 
the kiddies.
9’30 A. M.—Church school,
10:30 A M. — Morning worship 
irith nursery for toddlers,
^VINTERS VILLE
daymen Konkrlght, pastor 
9:45 A. M.—-Worship service. 
10:00 A. M,—-Church School. 
(Jamestown)
Rev. Swain, pastor
ZION BAPTIST CIUTRCI*
11:00 A, M.—Morr’ug war:hip. 
7:30 P. M.—Evangelistic service. 
ROSS CHAPEL A.M.E. 
(Jamestown)
Rev. W, Cassel Ayres, pastor
10:00 A, M,—Sunday school.
11:00 A, M.—Morning worship.
GRAPE GROVE CHURCH 
of CHRIST 
Paul E. Wiener, Pastor 
10.00 A.M. — Bibla School 
11:00 A.M. — Worship Service 
7:00 P.M. — Young People 
8:00 P.M. — Evangelistic Ser­
vice
7:30 P.M. — Wednesday - Mid 
week Bible Study and Prayer Sew 
vice.
birthdfiy, Mr. Huffman and his 
guests enjoyed a late afternoon
•  O O
luncheon.
Mrs. Lila Church spent last week 
in Dayton the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Mendenhall and Mr. and Mrs.
Lew Haines.
•  O  O
Sunday evening supper guests of.'' * . ! Help Wanted Female-Make $25.00Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Stephens were' . .. , !L weekly ........ Spare Time, sellingJ Mr. and Mrs. Oarley Parsons o f1
South Charleston, Mrs. Margaret 
Spracklin and Linda, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Ycnger and Larry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Evans and Mrs.
Thelma Yenger of Dayton.
• • •
A-lc " and Mrs. Carl Pramer 
(Clarice Jean Stephens) are visit­
ing the latter’s mother, Mrs. Royj 
Stephens, E. Washington St., and * 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Prammer of Xenia for two 
weeks. They came from Brooks Air 
Force Base in Texas where Air­
man Pramer has been stattoned with 
Heudquarters Air Transportation 
Group. At the end of his furlough 
Airman Pramer will report on May,
20 to the 1703rd Air Traffic Sousd-
EARRINOS. Write Kenroe Jew­
elry, Yorktown, Indiana.
VEGETABLE PLANTS for sale at 
Albert Jories at west end of Chllli- 
cothe St., In Cedarvtlle 
5-6-13
FOR SALE: DAVENPORT WITH 
SLIP COVER. Call RUSSELL 
MURRY. JA. 4-7241.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of W. A. Jacks, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Jessie 
Jacks aka Jessica Jacks has been 
duly appointed as Executrix of the 
estate of W. A, Jacks, deceased late 
of Silvercreek Township, Oreene 
County, Ohio.
Dated this 22nd day of April, 1054, 
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Co.urt, 
Oreene County, Ohio. 
LUELLA HOW8ER 
Chief Deputy Clerk.
4-29 5-6-13
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Chauneey Emmet Moss- 
man, aka C. E, Mossman. aka C. 
Emmet Mossman, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Nettle 
A*. Mossman has been duly appoint­
ed as Administratrix of the estate of 
Chauneey Emmet Mossman aka 
C. E. Mossman aka C. Mmmct 
Mossman deceased late of Ross 
Township, Oreene County, Ohio.
Dated this 19th day of April, 1954. 
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, 
Oreene County, Ohio. 
LUELLA "HOWSER 
Chlaf Deputy Clerk. .
•4—22-29—5—6
FOR SALE; Cabbage plants 30c doz. 
Tomato plants 30c" doz. Potted 
tomato plants 5c cacn, fiOc dozen, 
Slushcr's Greenhouse. Mrs. Mvrtle 
Fenkcr, Operator.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
STATE OF OHIO 
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
Cotambus, Ohio April 30, 1954 
Contract Sales ,
Legal Copy No. 54-214 
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 
w F-895 (!•)
Sealed proposals will be received 
at the office of the State Highway 
Director of Ohio, at Columbus, Ohio, 
until 10:00 A. M., Ohio Standard 
Time, Tuesday, May 25, 1954, for 
improvement in: *
Oreene County, Ohio, on Sections 
ORE -35—(0,13-9.45), U. S. Route 
j No. 35, In Beaver Creek and Xe/iia 
I Townships and the City of Xenia, 
. by grading, draining, paving with 
reinforced Portland ■Cement con- 
j Crete and constructing a steel beam 
bridge with concrete deck and con­
crete abutments (Span 72 feet, road­
way 58 feet plus 1 foot - 9 Inch 
safety curbs, including 4 foot med- 
; lan), Bridge No. OR-35-20 over the 
! Baltimore and Ohio'* Railroad; a 
continuous steel beam bridge with 
concrete deck and concrete sub-
quallfied unskilled labor shall, inso­
far as possible be selected for this 
project.
The attention of bidders is direct­
ed to the special provisions cover­
ing subletting or assigning the con­
tract, the use of domestic materials, 
selection of labor, hours of employ­
ment and condtiona of employment,
The minimum wage to be paid to 
all labor employed on this contract 
shall be in accordance with the 
"Schedule of Prevailing Hourly 
Wage Rates Ascertained and Deter­
mined by Tlie Department of Indus­
trial Relations applicable to State 
Highway Department Improvements 
In accordance with Sections 4115.03 
(17-3), 4115.04 (17-4), 4115,05 <17- 
4a), 4115.00 (17-5) and 4115.07 (17- 
5a) of the Revised Code of Ohio.”
The bidder must submit with his 
bid n certified check In the amount 
of $10,000.00.
Plans and specifications are on 
file In the department of highways 
and the office of the division deputy 
director.
The director reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.
S, O. LINZELL,
State Highway Director
May 6-13
. --------  ■
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Nora Ballard, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that W. H. 
Gordon has been duly appointed as 
Administrator of the estate of Nora 
Ballard, deceased late of Jamestown 
Village, Oreene County, Ohio.
Dated this 26th day of April. 1054, 
WILLIAM B; McCALLT8TER 
Judge of the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio. 
LUELLA HOWSER 
Chief Deputy Clerk.
5-6-13-20
j tlons to said Inventory must file l 
them at least five days prior to the 
day set for hearing,
Olven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, tills 27th day of April 
1054.
WILLIAM B, MCCALISTER 
Judge of tlie Probate Court, 
Oreene County, Ohio.
LUELLA HOWSER,
Chief Deputy Clerk 
May 6
BIDS
The Trustees of Ross Twp, Greene 
County, Ohio, will receive bids for 
the following,
10,000 gallons more or less of R. T, 
3 Tar Prime and R. T. 8 Tar Seal 
No. 6 Oravel and No. 9 Oravel for 
covering material leveled and rolled 
ori Spahr and Watkins roads, 
Bids for same will be opened May 
29, 1054 at Ross Twp., House, Selma 
Pk. at 2 o’clock.
Ross Township Trustees 
Carl McDorman, Clerk
4-29 5-6-13
CARD OF TnANKS
I wish to thank my neighbors and 
friends for the flowers and cards 
sent to me at the death of my 
mother. Your sympathy nnd kind­
ness appreciated.
EARL OIBBS
Joseph Swigart 
Conducts Meeting
Mr, Joaeph Swigart, president, wm 
in charge of the business meeting 
when tlie Keystone Clam of the 
Jamestown Friend* Church met Fri­
day evening with Mr, and Mra, 
Willis Ooodbar of near New Jaaper, 
Preceding the business meeting Mra, 
Joseph Swigart led the Devotional 
Service.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Tidd, who 
were recently married, were pleas­
antly surprised when members of 
the class had a shower for them 
during the social hour. Mr, and Mra. 
Tldd also received a lovely wedding 
gift from the Keystone clam. A 
dessert course was served to the 
guests by Mr. and Mr#. Ooodbar.
Enjoying the evening with the. 
hgst and hostess and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tldd were Mr, Richard Knlck, Mra. 
Warren Tldd, Mr, and Mrs.® Arthur 
Faulkner and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
/Joseph Swigart, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Knisley and daughter, Reverend 
and Mrs. DeWItt Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan McDowell and daugh­
ter, Mrs. Mildred Hyden, Mr. and 
rs. Jesse Hadley and children, Mlm 
Ruth Ooodbar, Mr. Fred Lewis, Mlm 
Hazel Chaffin, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Caraway and children, Mrs. Eva 
i Tldd and Mr. Melvin Miller.
and Mr, Clarence Kraner of Col­
umbus. Early Sunday Mr, and Mrs, * 
ron at Brookley AF Base. Mobile, Charles Kraner motored to Cincin- structure (Spans two (2) at 55 feet, 
Ala., from where he-wlll be sent to nati to meet the lattcrs mother and roadway 58 feet plus 1 foot - 0 
Panama. ; sister, Mrs. Lem Oren of Unlontown, , lnch safety surbs,_ Grinding 4 foot
Alabama and Mrs. Fred Brooks of 
Meridian, Mississippi who will be 
their house guests for several days.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Blanche V. Doster, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Emer­
son Doster has been duly appointed 
as Administratrix 'of the estate of 
Blanche V. Dost*:, deceased late of 
Silvercreek Township, Oreene Coun­
ty, Ohio.
Dated tills 30th day or April, 1054. 
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, 
Oreene qounty, Ohio. 
LUELLA HOWSER 
Chief Deputy Clerk 
5-6-13-20
Mrs. Margaret Spradlin and 
daughter Linda are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Evans. They recently returned tto 
the States after visiting thirteen 
months with Mrs. Spradlin’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Heinrich Dunkel, noon, 
in Darmstadt, Germany. ] - ,  -
. .  ,  I Mr, and Mrs. Ellis Gordon and
Mr. and Mrs. Opal Harblnson o f‘ jane Anne were Sunday afternoon 
Bowersville accompanied by Mr. nnd1 guests of Mrs, Florence Dennis and 
Mrs. Arch Peralnger of West Xenia Kenneth of Fairborn.
median), Bridge No. GR-35-23 over 
i Tjlttle Beaver Creek.: a continuous 
: steel beam bridge with concrete 
deck and concrete abutments
Mr, and Mrs, Theodore Hell visit­
ed Mr, and Mrs. William Irvin and 
family of Springfield Sunday after-
St. made a business trip to Bluff- 
jton, Ind„ Thursday, April 29.
J Mr. and Mrs. James Leach and 
(children of St. Paris visited the 
former's mother, Mrs. Flossie Leach, 
j Sunday. They also called on Mr. and
PENETECOSTAL C. ol C 
Rev. M C. Scott, pastor 
(Jamestown)
10:00 / .  M.—Sunday school.
12:00 to 12:30 broo^-ast over sta- Mrs. Willis Ooodbar and family, 
don WCHO, Washl; *ton C. H. dl- . . .
-7:30 P. M. — Wednesday prayer 
meeting.
Friday:
and piers (Spans 40 feet 
-50 feet - 40 feet, rondway 98 feet, 
Including 26 foot median), Bridge 
No, GR-35-45 over Beaver Creek; 
and a continuous steel beam bridge 
with concrete deck arid concrete 
substructure (Spans 68 feet - 85 
feet - 68 feet, roadwav two (2) at 
30 .feet plus 1 foot - 9 Inch safety 
curbs), Bridge No, GR-35-G1 over 
Little Miami River. Width: Pave­
ment variable - Roadwav variable. 
F. H, Clark and son: Length: 62,643.70 feet or 9.951 miles.
Mrs. Minnie Frye spent Monday 
with her sister, Mra, Julia Gordon.
•  •  O
Mr, and Mrs.
Paul apd grandson Mike spent SUn- "The date set for completion of this
day afternoon 
Indian Lake?
at their cottage at
Mr, and Mrs. Houston Evans ; A man should work, do his best, 
had as their Sunday dinner guesta, lay up something for the future, and
M.—Young people meet- Mr* "n<1 Mre- JohnnI  Evans and help his fellowmen when he can7:30
'1:30 P.M. — Wednesday, 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Bowersville)
James M, Grange, pastor
10:00 A. M.—Bible School.
10.45 A. M.—Morning worship. 
8:00 P, M.—Evening Evangells 
tic Service.
Afonday:
PERSONALS. . .
The Misses Sarah and Louise 
Skyles aud Mrs. Helen Hcifner at-
Bjbiel family of Briggsdale, Mr. and M rs/ 
' Galey Parsons of South Charleston, 
Mr. and Mrs. BlUy Evans and 
j daughters and Mrs, Margaret* 
Spradlin and daughter.
• • •
Sunday dinner gueata of Mr, and 
Mra. Olennie Jenks were Mr, and- 
Mrs, Jay Hamer and Sarah Louise j 
of near Xenia, j
Sherrell Dean McWamee of J  
Springfield visited hit grandpa rente;
tended the Inspection of the P y th - 'w r, and Mre, J. H, Talbott from’ 
lan fiPl’es fit- the Mt. Sterling Tern- Wednesday until 8unday, Mre, Eloise 
pie a t Mt, Sterling on Thursday j McNamee of Springfield was an ad- 
evtnl:.b'. idltional guest on Friday,
Huffman,: Mrs. Hazel McKUlIp of Spring-:
were! f
Mr, and Mrs Arthur
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Mossman field was the guest of Mra. Anna! 
and family and George Frame call-iBurton from Friday until Sunday.! 
cd on Afr Ro s Huffman and daugh*r Additional guesta of Mra. Burton w 
ter Carol, Sunday afternoon to ’ Saturday night and Sundav 
help M- Huffman celebrate his’, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kraner and Mrs.
HERE’S GOOD NEWS FOR YOU
MOORE’S GREENHOUSE IS FILLED
work shall be as set forth In the 
bidding proposal.”
Ohio State Employment Service 
M 8. Jefferson Street 
Dayton 2, Ohio.
will fumiah the successful bidder a:
Abraham Lincoln, employment list fronf which
FAMOUS CHEAP STORE
Spring merchandise now on display.
Girls' dresses, slips and jackets.
Boys’ suits, coots and caps.
Ladies' nylon and rayon hose.
Boys’ and Girls' anklets.
Boys' white dress shirts with how ties,
FAMOUS CHEAP STORE
XENIA, OHIO WE DELIVER
Notice On Filing Inventory
General Code, Sec. 10509-69 
No. 7291, Doc. 15, .Page 421, Filed 
April 27. 1954.
The State of Ohio, Oreene County. 
Probate Court To George Jacks, 
R. No. 2, Wilmington, Ohio; Bert 
E. Jacks, R. No. 2. Cednrvllle, Ohio; 
Howard A, Jacks, R. No. 1 James­
town, Ohio; Phyllis J. Gross, Queens 
Avc., Dayton, Ohio; Donald ! .  
Jacks, R. No, 2, Jamestown, Ohio, 
and Robert O. Jacks, R- No 2, 
Jamestown. Ohio, You arc hereby 
notified that on the 27th day of 
April A. D. 1954. an Inventory and 
Appraisement of the estate of • 
A Jacks, deceased, late of Sllve 
week Township in said County, was 
filed* in this Court*
E l d  Inventory „nd 
Will be for hearing before this 
Court on the 17th day of May, 1954. 
a t 10:00 o'clock, A. M.
Any person desiring to file excep-
For A i
SAFE FUME |
Save Mow
At !
Cedarville Federal | 
Savings & Loan j 
Association !
2y 2 Earnings-Insured
—OUR S9TH YEAR— !
F A R M E R S  BE  P R E P A R E D
Finance the Purchase of Your Farm or Your 
Short Term Farm Mortgage Loan the FEDERAL 
LAND BANK WAY.
Lowest Interest — Longer Term—  Pay Any Day and Lowera
the Interest • - Small Semi-Annual Payments — 4 percent Interest 
or. Future Payment Funds — No Renewal Fees
If Depression Strikes, Be 
SAFE SURE SECURE 
Write or Call
EARL SKILLINGS, Secretary-Treasurer
i
SPRINGFIELD NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
203 New Zimmerman Building, Springfield, Ohio.
H O G S, CATTLE 
CALVES and SHEEP
NO COMMISSION FREE TRUCKING
Kirk's Slock Yards
CALL FOR DAIRY MARKET 
Washington, C. H.t O. Phone: 2590
BARGAIN DAYS FO ff)
'USED CAR BUYERS}
IFF
H 0 6  B O X E S
WITH PLANTS AGAIN
A**’ "* --h '-e’U be changing the name we hope yean  eeme in and
let "<< show you that there Is no change In geed servtef*aad  gnaltty
plants, '■* * "•■ n r*
Now Ready for Sale
MOTHER’S DAY PLANTS — CORSAGES
VEGETABLE PLANTS
f  r *.
We Are Now Taking Orders and Building
* HOG BOXES & FEED RACKS
$52.506 x 7  Box o n ly ...........................
Our 9 x 7  Box is Semi-A Twp*
Oak runners 4k floor - Hardwood Frame - Metal Top
TOP OPENS FOR INSPECTION
We alto btiiitf a 7 * 14 and an 6 x 19 house 
M  Order* Only "
L . R . M M
. Phene 7.9321
B U C K E Y E  j
WOODWORKING CO. |
CABINETS Arid FORMICA j
LUMBER — MILL WORK
ROOFING — SIDING
IMPROVEMENT LOANS
158 Mraree Phene MW
Rents, Ohta
ADAIR'S
THEXEADING HOME 
FURNISHER FOR 
OVER 60 YEARS
FOR
F U R N I T U R E
C A R P E T S
A P P L I A N C E S
*-M N. Dot st In k
1948 Dodge Custom 4-door ~  Radio & Heater Good 
Transportation* $595.00
1948 Buick Super Sedanette—Radio Sc Heater $795.00
1949 V-8 Ford Club Coupe R A H -  Lots of Pep! $495.00
1952 Dodge yj-Ton Panel —» Heater — Fine For Farm
Use $1295.00
1953 Dodge Coronet Sedan—Radio-—Heater—Low Mil-
age $2395.00
1952 Dodge B3KA 153 2*/% Ton—Excellent Condition— 
Heater $1395.00
1949 Dodge 3-4 Ton Pickup—Heater $795,00
STOKES MOTOR CO.
S. M ain St,
CsdiWUle, Ohio Phone 8-4821
For the Best Installation
OF
CARPET — LINOLEUM 
ASPHALT AND RUBBER TILE 
WALL TILE — VENETIAN BLINDS 
Call
D am n &  D e tty  Go*
Phona Xania 2-5231
